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IUktips & Cemntnv. Uroeklm N Y
litmm a cermt, Arcnirrcti

nIllerfeGbncrcte',
It costs mere te build in

Winter than in Summer, but
if you start your building
new you'll be six months
ahead of the fellow who
waits till spring te build.

TURNER
Construction Ce.

ITU "tinem Strict

fi IRISH SUSPECTS

I FROM U. S. FREED

j (Armed Men Arrested at Seuth- -

ampten Upen Arrival

of Aquitania

PARTIAL LAW AT WIACROOM

My the dissociated Tress
Londen. Dec. 1. Six men arrested

. fct Southampton yesterday upon the ar-- t

of the liner Aquitania from New
Lerk were released here today by police

J efficlals. When they vere arrested, It
Was announced, they were Buspected of

belni; nccnts of the Sinn Fein.
Revolvers were found en their per-

sons and they were breuuht te Scotland
Yard and quettened. Their identities
bave net been disclosed.

The bodies of the fifteen auxiliary po-

lice recruits who were killed near
County Cerk, Ireland, en Sun-

day evening, will be brought te Knit-lan- d

from Cerk probably late this
week.

Buildinci housing Sinn Fein ergani
satien in this city and its suburbs were

aldcd by Scotland lard detectives yes
tertlay and it is declared a mrce quan-
tity of dncumentR were seized.

Protection will be fflven newspaper
taen In Ireland If they desire It In the
prosecution of their work, Hlr Hamar
Greenwood chief secretary for Ireland,
declared today In replying te represen-
tations en the subject from the Insti-
tute of Journalists.

Cerk. Dec. 1. (By A. V.) It was
Reported this afternoon that two men
were het dead last niftht in the
Macroom district, and that four persons
were arrested. The town of Macroom
la in a state of siefie and no traffic is
n.1 lowed I'xeent for feed distribution.

Si

Details of the tragic ster) of Sunday
eyeniiiK's massacre near Kllmiehael ma
ifever come te light. The only known
purvlvinR member of the party, who was
severely wounded and is believed te be
dyiutt in the military hospital here, j

- gasped out meager details. He declared
that the party of recruits met an armed
fcand marching in the read, the men
wearing khaki suits nnd "tin hets.",
tThe recruits mistook them for beldicrs,
and thus fell into an ambush.

Statements from ether quarters would '

krem te Indicate that the annihilation
f tlie party of recruiu can be accounted

Jer only en the theory that the read was
Wined or a trench had been dug
cereid It

Police authorities here still claim te '

be pr.inlnj the upper hand in the fight
against extremist. They assert the
wen renpeuifible for ambush and nssas-elnatle- n

are being driven into a corner.
The odor of charred or smelderiiu

Hvoed pervades Cerk, and Patrick street.
l unMEhtlj with the bulging debris of

ure-wr- ked heies
Since Friday the sky nlchtlv has been

llthted by the clare of incendiary fires.
which have destieyed a dozen large j

business buildlnss. causlne losses d

at about SI .500.000
As n result of these fearful nlchtlv

' fcrdcals Cerk has become a city of

tiervcH. Ilusiness is utmost at a stand- -

litill, and many persons are afraid te '

renture abroad, even lu davllght. Large
(lumbers of the townsfolk have left
Cerk for less troubled districts.
'

Dublin, Dec. 1. (By A. P. Pre-- !

tiesalH for terminating violence in Ire
land are desired by the labor cemmis- -

olen of inquiry, comprising representa-
tives of the labor party in the Pritish
Parliament and the labor executive

Ibedy of Great Ilntaln, which arrived ,

Jjere last night.
' The commission, which will investi-

gate the situation laying (.pedal stress
en reprisal, a statement that it
felt less concerned about fixing respons-
ibility for the reijn of violence than
for ending the present chaotic stiuatleu
en the is'and

Proposals have been made that an im-

mediate conference of the Iri-- Laber
party, tne t atneuc nierarcny, ne itjmi
Beace cnnferene and the labor com- -

onlssien be held.

'ILLS MAN ON FALSE RUMOR

)Heard Brether Was Slain and Then
8het Victim In Revenge

Clearfield. Pa., Dee, 1 Armed with
two Winchester rifles nnd u 3S caliber
revolver, Jee Flzenki. of Fulton Bun in
Indiana county, hurried te the home of
Eeuis Myceskie for the purpose of

venifinz the nlleced murder of his
brother Mike Mike Imd net been killed,
tut Jee Flreskl fired two shots through
the doer of Myceskle's home, Inflicting
pounds of which Mjceskie died sheitly

. fter.
, Jee and Mike had spent the evening

t Myceskie's home nnd Jee startnl
I Seme leaving Mike nt Mj cookie's. Jee
i alleged that he met some man who told

him that Mike wus killed by Myceskie
nnd without further investigation Jee

; Jiurrled home, secured hi arsenal and
jihet Myceskie. Jee Is in Jail.

( Bakery and Dwelling Burned
WUdwoed, N. J., Dec, 1. Uarly

ibis morning a fire of undetermined
origin destroyed the oue-Hter- y frame
"bakery of Rebert II. Klmer in Cape
Way Court Uemki aud badly damaged
(be dwelling house nnd contents ad
Soloing. The fire l supesed te have
Xsjtelnated in the frame work near the

Ven. Firemen and apparatus were
Mlnt from here te am tne leeni com

nv and nrerenieu u nre ireratTu.,11... ,. ft, ll11f.Tiie Hetel. Tvhteh
I udjelns the Klmer property. The less

la estimated at $5000, partly covered by
1 Bsurnijce,

Teme un'Azlone Mllitare
Contre i Loglenari di

D'Annunzie

rubllnh.1 mil DlilrtbutM tTnflir
nCHMIT NO. S41.

Autherlzrd tr the act of October 6.
1017, en HI t th. IMitoftlce at rtilln-d'lphl-

Pa. a. s. durijshen.
reitnultr anrl.

ritime, 1 dlrtmbre TVazlene mill-(ar- c

rontre I lrgienarl del eemnmUntc
Onbrielp D'Anminiile In quMitn elttfi'
"' nnnnrditfrnente Drnlrtta In un online

I ilel iciorne nnese dal Oeneralp Cavljlla,

Italian? nl renflnl dl Flume.
"Nel abblame da nffrentnre una

irrarp nreva In aueste momente dice
I'ordlne del clorne ma le faccle an- -

Rrxnamenie nepra la vesirn cempieia
roenrrazionr."

Durante una conversazione con un
eiernallstn II Generals Cavlglla avrebbe
drtte die egU si sarebbe sublte ritlrate
dnlln Hccna hc un tale pnnse petcvn
canarc un cnmblaraente nell'attitudlne
di D'Annunzie, dlccndest chc aarebbe
stnte fellclKsIme di sacrlflrarsl per 11

bene della nazlene.
"Xcsiun Itnliane ha dette 11 Carl- -

Kiln petrebbe opperro la sua volenta'
a quella del Faese."

Lendra, 1 dlccmbre II PrcsSdente del
Conslglle del Mintstrl, On. Olellttl,
parlaude lerl alia Camera del Deputatl,
riflute' dl rispendere ad una demanda
con la quale ill si chlcdcra se 11

Governo aveva Intenzlennn dl prend ere
dellc nilsure per un'atlene mllitare
contre D'Annunzie in Flume, cle'
seconde un dlspaccie ciunte da Rema al
Londen Times.

"II Qoverne egll dlchlare e'
nnslose di rarglungere una finale rati-fic- a

del trattate di Hanalle, concluse
con la Jugeslavia, II quale e' state gin'
npprovate dalla Camera e sara'

al Scnate nella seduta del 2
dlccmbre."

Menlre II Generate. Cavlglla ba Btese
tin cordene dl truppe rcgelarl intoreno a
Fiume, soltante pechl IncidcntI si sone
verlficati, seconde un dlspaccie da
Milano. Ognl sforze si dice sara' fatte
dalle truppe regelarl per Indurre i
acguaci di u Annunzio a discrtare.

II predette dlspaccie segnala che
netizle gluntc da Trieste rccane etie
alcunl celpl dl fuclle sone statl sparatl
tra gll Alpinl regelarl ed 1 seldatt dl
D'Annunzie, con 11 lancie di qualche
bemba che ande' a finlre ncl terrltorle
italiane preprlamente dette. Alcunl
seldatl regelarl furone fatti prlclenlert
dal seldatl dl D'Annunzie, net press! dl
un pMte avanzate sulln .strndn dl Ccn-triv- a,

La guarnigiene dell'Isola di Veglla,
inantcnuta da seldatl ledell al poeta-gucrrier- e,

e' stata rlnferzata.

Forced te Eat Rat and Mice
Constantinople, Dec. 1. (By A. P.)
An survivor from Iladjin,

Aula Miner, describing the Turkish
bombardment of that place, says It set
fim te the town, and the 305 who
escaped atumbled ever the bodies of
the detenderB tnreugn mazm; streets.
During the last days of the siege the
Inhabitants cte donkeys and dogs,
finally cats, rats and mice.
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General Cavlglla Has Thrrfwn

Corden About City Asks

Troops for

HOPE D'ANNUNZIO WILL QUIT

By the Associated Press
Flume, Dec. 1. Military action by

Italian regulars against tne legtenalrra
of Captain Gabriel D'Annunzie in this
city is apparently foreshadowed In an
order of the day issued by General
Cavlglla, commander of the regulars
outside of Flume, yesterday.

"We are faced with a sad task nt
the present- - moment," the order said,
"but I rely upon your complete

In conversation with newspaper men
General Cavlglla indicated that he
would retire from the scene If such a
step would cause any change in the
attitude of D'Annunzie. adding he
would happily sacrifice himself for the
geed or tne country.

"Ne Italian. ' he continued, "How-
ever distinguished, can expect te op-
pose his will te that of the nation."

In the expectation that an ultimatum
from General Cavaglta may be delivered
at any time, the d'AnnunzIan forces
arc in a state of feverish activity. Ills
troops are making Incursions Inte the
outposts et the regulars and capturing
en occasion small groups of soldiers.

rifle firing Is In progress,
but no serious consequences have se far
resulted.

D'Annunzle's headquarters In the
palace are likewise the scene of mnrked
activity, with the hurrying te and fro
of the young officers, who since the de-

sertion of many of the elder heads new
are In control of the "defense of the
city." D'Annunzie himself Is constant-
ly busy in conferences with his lieu-

tenants.
One of the young officers, when asked

a question by a newspaper man, re-
marked as he himself: "We arc
extremely busy; we are at war."

Londen. Dec. 1. (By A. P.) Fre-mle- r

Olellttl. of Italy, speaking In the
Chamber of Denudes yesterday, refused
te answer a question asking whether
the cevcrnment Intended te take mili
tary measures against Captain Gabrlcle
D'Annunzie in Fiume. says a Heme
dispatch te the Londen Times.

"The government," he declared, "Is
anxious te hasten final ratification et
the Bopalle treaty with Juge-Slavl- a,

which already has'been approved by the
chamber and will be submitted te the
Senate en December 2.

While General Cavlglla's regulars
have thrown a cordon around Flume,
enlv small Incidents have thus far been
reported, says a Milan dispatch te the
Times. Kvcry eliert win ee mnue e

regulars. It la said, te Induce the
followers of D'Annunslen te desert.

The dlsnatch n notes a telegram from
Trieste te the effect that regular Alpinl
and some of D'Annunzle's men ex-

changed ahets and hand grenades wheu
the latter crossed Inte Italian territory
proper. A few regulars were made
prisoners by D'Annunzle's soldiers at
en advanced pest en the read te Can- -

trlva.
The garrison en the island of Veglla,

jCharge Accounts Invited Mail Orders Filled!

We repair and renovate your Fur Garments very
skillfully and very reasonably in price, as welll

Matfsen & Delvianj)
1215 Chestnut Street

Furs and Millinery

Charge Purchases Tomorrow WUl Be
Posted to Bills Payable February 1, 1921

GREA T Anniversary
Fur Sale FEATURE

Super-Clearanc- e of
Hudsen Seal Coats and Wraps

Particular attention is asked for this Extraordi-
nary Grouping of rich Hudsen Seal Fur Coats. They
are unequalcd for luster of fur, for quality and wear-abilit- y,

for the exquisite fashioning and for their
tremendous VALUE! The values quoted below arc
the most phenomenal offered this season.

Hudsen Seal Coats
Length Quantity Cellar and Cuffs Regularly
srnnrh 5 Hudsen Seal 245.00

inch 6
4
4
4
2
3
9
9
6
0
4
4
8
4
9
4

Nutria
Natural Squirrel 346.00
Hudsen Seal 850.00
Beaver 395.00
Australian Opossum 395.00
Skunk 306.00
Beaver 495.00
Skunk 496.00
Hudsen Seal 495.00
Hudsen Seal 645.00
Hudsen Seal 625.00
Natural Squirrel 645.00
Beaver 676.00
Skunk 575.00
Beaver 595.00
Skunk 625.00

Hudsen Seal Wraps
Length Quantity Cellar Cuffa

Intermittent

excused

Regularly

30 inch 1 Hudsen Heal ioe.uu
42 inch 1 Hudsen Seal 660.00

36 inch 1 Skunk 660.00

4" inch 1 Russian Kelinsky 695.00

42 inch 1 Hudsen Seal 646.00

40 inch 1 Natural Squirrel 095.00

40inch 1 Skunk 695.00

42 inch 1 Natural Squirrel 746.00

42inch 1 Beaver 745.00

42inch 1 Beaver 745.00

48lnch 1 Squirrel 850.00

46inch 1 Skunk 850.00

inch 1 Hudsen Seal 850.00

45 inch 1 Hudsen Seal 850.00

40 inch 1 Beaver 950.00

New
155.00
195.00
225.00
245.00
275.00
275.00
275.00
342.60
342.50
345.00
345.00
345.00
395.00
395.00
395.00
395.00
425.00

New
295.00
395.00
395.00
445.00
445.00
495.00
495.00
545.00
545.00
545.00
595.00
595.00
595.00
595,00
695.00

A Small Deposit Will Reserve Your Purchase
Extra Large Size Coats up te 50 Bust

Fur Cellars, Cuffs and Trimmings at Very Moderate Prices

Liberty Bends and Purchasing Agents' Orders Accepted!

held by men loyal te the poet-soldie- r,

has been reinforced,

Trieste, Dec. 1, The steamer Na-rent- s,

leaded with flour end fodder, has
i been captured br Gabrlcle d'Aununzle'a
, ardltl near Pela,

The Narenta Is a British steamer of
C170 tens. She left Newport October
20 for Buenes Aires and sailed from
that pert for Las Palmas, Canary
Islands, November 2.

COPS TO BOOST THEIR WORK

Nbw Yerk Forca te Combat Critics
With "Copper"-Tongue- d Oratory
New Yerk, Dee. 1. (By A. P.)

New Yerk's police department, at
present subjected te attacks by several
newspapers which almost dally print
the city's lengthy roster of crimes, plans
te cemnat its critics with "copper'
tengucd oratory.

Ninety police captains tedsy were
ordered te mage speeches en the work

n

Our New Catalogue Ready

With this book before you,
illustrating everything desir-

able in Diamonds, Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry and Silver-
ware, Christmas shopping is

made easy.

If you arc net en our mailing list

Call or Write for a Copy.
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of the force at all club meetings,
and public series In their dis-

tricts.
A pamphlet et ready-mad- e "talks"

will be Issued each captain, who also
will carry en hi oratorical excursions
a copy of the police commissioner's re-

port.
Commissioner Enrlght'a order, It was

said, followed his receipt of a letter
from Mayer Hylan urging that the
public be told about the department's
activities In connection with the alleged
crime wave. Mayer Hylan's theory is
that alarming stories of robbery are
being "uncovered" by burglary Insur-
ance concerns in search of new

Mayer Urges Purchase of Seals
Mayer Moere yesterday called upon

the public te assist the
Health Council In Its work of preventing
tuberculosis by purchasing the Christ-
mas seals new en sale by that

Is

S.Kind & Sens, me chestnut st.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWELERS 8ILVERSMITIIS

BONW1T TELLER. &, CQ
uJieOfxkdtuSfiopcfOnamatieni

CHESTNUT AT 1 3TH STREET

Will Held

Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
December 2d, 3d and 4th

Their Semi-Annu- al v

SALE OF
MILLINERY

at 2, Price
and Less

The most phenomenal Millinery Sale ever
presented te the women of Philadelphia.
Your unrestricted choice of our entire stock,
consisting of 1250 beautiful hats.

This is the 10th year since we first inaugu-
rated our famous twice - a - year, half-pri- ce

Millinery Sale. Te the women of Philadel-
phia and vicinity who have attended our pre- -

vieus sales it has become an institution, and
they are eagerly waiting for this announce-

ment.
We have divided our entire stock into two
groups as follews:

GrOUD 1 '
Tallercd. Spert, Street
and Afternoon Wear

every conceivable type of hat, from
the small close-fittin- g model te the larger
hat. The materials are Lyens and
Panne Velvet, Beaver Cleth, Duvetyn,
Clre Ribbon and Hackle Feathers trim-

mings.

7.50 10.00
Formerly 15.00 te 30.00

frrniin 2 Drc8S and Evening Hats of
Geld and Silver Metallic

Cleth, Brocades, Imported Hatters' Plush,
Sequin and Lace; ornamented with Fur,
Ostrich, Fancy Feathers, Flowers, Numadi

and Geura.

Price 15.00
Formerly 30.00 te 55.00

n

Philadelphia

Ne C. O. D.'a Ne Approvals Ne Credits
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Forward With the Weman's 1

Sale at Oak Hall Today
(Wednesday, December 1, 1920)

Already entered into this all-inclusi- ve

clearance event are
MEN'S SUITS at 'j, Vi AND LESS THAN HALF!
YOUNG MEN'S SUITS AT PRE-WA- R PRICES !

TODAY IT IS ALL-WOMEN'- S APPAREL!
TOMORROW-A-LL. BOYS' CLOTHING; FURNISHINGS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY-STOR- E'S ENTIRE STOCKS! ,

Clearance in
Weman's Shep

T? VERY article of women's apparel, all women's suits,
- all coats, all dresses, all iwr coats, fur sets and

pieces

Reduced Without Regard te Cost
Divided Inte Groups

SUIT GROUP Ne. 1

$29.75 for $55 Suits
S37.50 for $65 Suits

SUIT GROUP Ne. 2
$35 for $55 Suits
$39.75 for $75 Suits

SUIT GROUP Ne. 3
$39.75 for $65 Suits

SUIT GROUP Ne. 4
$32.50 for $47.50 Suits
$35.00 for $65.00 Suits

COAT GROUP Ne. 1

$69.75 Coats for. $49.75
$75.00 Coats for $65.00

COAT GROUP Ne. 2
$13.50 Coats for $3.50
$29.75 Coats for $18.50

COAT GROUP Ne. 3
$22.75 Coats for $14.75
$32.50 Coats for $19.75

DRESS GROUP Ne. 1
$11.75 for $22.50 Dresses
$18.75 for $35.00 Dresses

DRESS GROUP Ne. 2
$18.75 for $22.75 Dresses
$35.00 for $45.00 Dresses

DRESS GROUP Ne. 3
$22.75 for $35 Dresses
$29.75 for $55 Dresses

DRESS GROUP Ne. 4
$16.75 for $25 Dresses
$29.75 for $45 Dresses

averaging

SUIT GROUP Ne. 5

$32.50 for $35.00 Suits
for $47.50 Suits

SUIT GROUP Ne. 6
for $75.00 Suits
for $79.75 Suits

SUIT GROUP Ne. 7
$55 for $85 Suits

SUIT GROUP Ne. 8
for $97.50 Suits

$145 for $229 Suits
COAT GROUP Ne. 4

$125 Coats for $100
$69.75 Coats for $39.75

COAT GROUP Ne. 5
$49.75 Coats for $29.75 '
$37.50 Coats for. $25.00

COAT GROUP. Ne. 6
$45.00 Coats for $39.75
$59.75 Coats for $49.75

DRESS GROUP Ne. 5
for $55.00 Dresses
for $77.50

DRESS GROUP Ne. 6
$39.75 for $75

for $115 Dresses
DRESS GROUP Ne. 7

for $69.75
for $135.00 Dresses

DRESS GROUP NO. 8
for $42.50 Dresses

$45.00 for $65.00 Dresses
All women's fur coats, both short and long

lengths, all fur scarfs, all muffs and all sets re-

duced one-fift- h from their former prices 20
off. The only variation from this rule is where
the reductions are even greater.

off

Thousands of Buyers Already Enjoying the
Bargains New in the Sale!

Every Winter suit for men in the store all our
own geed stocks none bought; none brought in
Eighty per cent pure wool worsteds.

$40 & $45 Suits at Half Price & Less $20
$50 & $60 Suits at Half Price & Less $25
$75 & $85 Suits at about a Off $50
$55 & $65 Suits at about a Off $40
$50 & $55 Suits at about a Off $35
$45 & $50 Suits at about a Off $30

Over 1000 Yeung Men's Suits
(Net one held out)

Marked at unprecedented reductions. All hand-tnllerc- d, every strand
pure wool, made by skilled tailors Oak Hall's own stock. Staple fabrics and
colors, blues, blacks; both single and double breasted everything in this sale.

$20 FOR YOUNG MEN'S $30 & $25 OAK HALL

$25 FOR YOUNG $45 & 940 OAK HALL SUITS

$30 FOR YOUNG $50 & $45 OAK HALL SUITS

$35 FOR YOUNG MEN'S $55 & $50' OAK HALL

$40 FOR YOUNG $65 & $60 OAK HALL

All overcoats for men and young men at prices
33 1-- 3 eff:

$85 Finest Overcoats, $65
$75 Finest Overcoats, $55

$29.75

$45.00
$49.75

$59.75

$35.00
$45.00 Dresses

Dresses
$65.00

$45.00 Dresses
$95.00

$35.00

SUITS
MEN'S
MEN'S

SUITS
MEN'S SUITS

Overcoats,
Finest Overcoats,

ALL MERCHANT TAILORING FABRICS-SUIT-n
OVERCOATINGS, DRESS SUITINGS,

DRESS TROUSERINGS, CLERICAL --

WORSTEDS AND WOOLENS FOR THE CLERGY.

20

Third
Third
Third
Third

COATINGS, 20
Watch newspapers for further announcements of each day's

Wanamaker & Brown Rp fcS
Kammrnmmmmmmmmm

mrnaismmiBmnwsmmKT.

$65 Finest $45
$40 $30

INGS, off

sales.
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